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Do you win. to own a hume in one
of the most beautiful and fertile Val
lys in the Rockiest Do you want to
invest ia Rood land while It is cheap
ami particípate in the prolts that al-

ways follow the development of a new
section of the country! Then just
add rey un a postal for information, or
call and see us.

We have investigated the possibili-

ties of Moreno Valley fully. We did
not place our monev there blindly but
we realise tas great possibilities Intent
la that Valley When good land with
sufficient uioiature is cut into small
tracts and fanned, it increases ia value
rapidly, aa the tárate r is the uiau who
demonstrates to the world what a new
mutiny will produce. We are selling
our laude in Moreno Valley in small

tracts to farmers uud to people who ex-

pect to have it farmed. Now ia the
lime to pur Base and participate ia the

prolts, aa ws eapeet to sail tl rapidly.

When eople began to farm ia the

OTMAJtBOlf, If. M
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Whiskeys

Subscribe
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MORENO
VALLEY
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NEW MEXICO.

Moreno Valley

Ureely dietricl oi Colorado, lauds they
were considered worthless, now they
sell for 9250 to $400 per acre for pots
to land. Whyf Simply because it has
been cut into small tracts and develop
ed. Moreno Valley hss proven that it
will grow as good potatoes as the Urea-le-

district under proper tillage and
care. If it grew only 44 th as much,
consider bow valuable your land will
be. The pi ico of laud is gauged by
what it produces.

We sre preeeuuug to you an oppor-

tunity to make a valuable iuveetuiaat
for yourself, or a good home for your
family at s small outlay. The man who
hesitates and never acts will always
be wage earusr.

It will coat yoa nothing to investí
gats.

Ws are starting these lands at u

per acre.
We will sell you the land on monthly

payments or annual payments from ens
to Ova years at 6 per cast aa deferred
psyineuU.

Land Company

Moisture Galore Dist. Attorney Remley

In New Mexico: Explains Himself

Dry Farming, the official bulle-

tin of the International Dry Farm-

ing Congress, published at Colora-d- o

Springs, Colo., in its moat re-

cent issue, has the following inter-

esting article from the pen of H.
B. Hening, secretary of the New
Mexico Bureau of Immigration:

what

Reports of United States chines and Sunday closing. Itap- -

waather bureau at Santa Fe show p,art to that my meaning
that the month February just pijn alMj that there can be but one
closed had the heaviest precipita-
tion which has occurred in New
Mexico during that month for fortv
yaars. Practically the whole of

tie soon-to-b- e state was soaked by
the downpour of snow and rain,
and with great snow banks thor-

oughly soaked, irrigators, stock-

men and dry farmers are happy.

in he

"I

in

me
of

namely, 'that
closing

of territory
my

ALL

The dry farmers, particularly, are houses which the law to
with good cause, be closed on Sundays W'LL BE

s

The past years have This means from sun-bee- n

of unusual drouth Sunday morning until mid-i- n

New Mexico. The dry night of that day, as provided by
have severely, the laws. My intention is to vig-b-

poorly established on their land, orously prosecute each every
have been forced abandon them person, ririn, or

With the recent ship violating laws. The
heavy rains, however, the prospects aW9 of New Mexico are strict in
for the coming are very prohibiting all devices
bright. Many who anj machines. There 'will be no
had been forced to seek a livelihood I

m violation of
off their claims are returning, aw jn this county,
the prospects now are dry "I realize that my power
farming acreage in New Mexico in strictly enforce these laws depends
actual cultivation will be
this season. The increase will he
due not only to the favorable weath-

er conditions, but to the railroad
system who have placed experts in

field charged with the single duty
ot teaching the newly arrived home-

steaders and land buyers from the
"rain belt" how to dry farm, what
. i i i i . i ;m nrv arm :inn rn tin ir. ... ..

1

j , witnin tneir
..c ..ihk euu.i.u.. . m,nd duty every

n. in c,tiien withjn tne contv ,s ,0
is upon a more prove K(Jod bv cx.

tial basis before spite his aid, I sin-- t

of three years of hope tna, a s0 act- -
The Range no com- -

Advertising ment to stilU..
of ain

is unread or unheeded. Every
newspaper is read at
least people, who are un-

consciously influenced by the si-

lent salesmanship of a well written
ad.

The successful advertiser knows
this when he buys space and bends

I all his energies to the
of attractive matter. At no time

l l : i i i I i I i

world " e,ecieu "cu
the ma,ter ,hat liuor

hVC been ,89Ued'men
I ....... IA II i i i l....,' it i; rereivinir tndav. n" "" a--e a- -

or article that is worth anything
Can In- - sold without carefully plan-

ned ad vertising tributed
legitimate chauenels. And

best publicity
getter is a live daily

newspaper. No better illustrat-
ion of this fact can be than
that every successful firm in New
York at least 75 cent,

'of its advertising appropriation lor
newspaper space. II the largest
firms cannot dispense with even

services a small newspaper,
bow can the local merchant expect
th increase or even hold estab-
lished trade without the

paper? The who
iiscontinues his
discover that at the
year he lost a per

ol his patotns, loras surely
as The Slullo

to met ,y 0I hundred
to to be seen

his goods, it a
attractive manner backs it up
with well selected stock that is
txactly as it represented.

Brevity, truth persistency

Daily

Horse Wrangler

J. P. of the Grand
hotel, several ot horse at Logan,

county, that be has trying to
get located at Cimarron for some

wee he hired "Curly" Millar to go

alter agreeing to him good wag- -

es. as noted as being oae ot the
that bit

Mexico. He credentials that
be horseback ia

Ky sod is not afraid to bridle
if one fore fo M is up.

"Curly" started out early oae
whistling "Meet me in Antonio, '

a he claimed his

saddle horse was rough got ia a

termor's wagon to Springer Ar-- I

at be oS water)
wagon to Cimarron.
Clendening bad to hire Mexican to

'
go his hones We bale to of
"t'nrly loaing his at a borse

In conversation with Mr. Rem
this noon relative to the recent

the Range, the
following to say:

have been asked by many
people just meaning is of

article which appeared
Raton Range relative slot ma- -

is

construction placed upon the
the g

Sunday laws
the be strictly en-

forced by me to best of
ability THROUGHOUT THE

COUNTY. expect to play
favorites, AND CLASSBS
OF BUSINESS

requires
jubilant, and

three CLOSED.
years

farmers suffered and
and

to corporation
these

season gambling
homesteaders

more Rambling the
and

that the to

doubled

wni'n

local

largely upon public and
that unless the people of the coun-

ty assist me in obtain-

ing evidence each
case, my efforts will be of

tie effect. trust that the people
of Colfax now realize my
position in this and that
they give me every assistance

power.
my of

taking Id, and the industry
New substan- - hig

than in tendinK me
the drouth."

addsPay. tnan reiterate the
mem ,ew "The

No universe

printed by
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sentiment,
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preparation

Attorney means husiness.
Raton Range.

Days Was Enough,

The Liberal was not mistaken
the opinion of what Deming would
do with Prohibition question.

city held Tuesday
there was a Prohibition ticket,

j c
Ih the of the has ad-- ' wou,u "avc

yertising received the careful con-- 1
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too
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statement had
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in
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For the election

put

history WQ,cn- -

no

deration

material

three

ing water is the best in the wotld,

but the old timer appreciates that
Ueming water not will answer
all purposes. Election day wat
third the day of the drouth, the sa-

loons having been closed Sunday,
on general principles, and on

Monday, on account of school lec-

tion, and the voters considered this
long enough, and the Prohibition
tick twas deleated two to one.

Western Lileral.

There is a town in New Mex-

ico the sie of Cimarrón that has as
good telephone or water system

as we have here. The city dads
who had the responsibiliy ol grant-

ing franchises have got the

best there is tor the town and
would stand lor any

there is a law ol gravitation the Troutman mtMX a
purchaser is drawn the chant priming local views. One

something say concern- - and fifty-seve- n varieties and

bright
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always on sale at the Cimarron Drug. &

Stationary Co,

hOK RUNT.

Anlleri hotel. Best hotel best loca- -

in Address Mrs. Z. A.

re essentials of successful ad- - Curtis, Cimarron. New Mexico,
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Globe.

Am now booking orders for eggs from

Kishel Strain White Kocks and Blue Kib-- 1

boa winner ot S. C. Urown Leghorn
W. B. Hickman.

NOTIOB.

All treepaaaiug ia the W. 8. Pasture
111 Cultas county, whether for tbe pur

pose of hunting, fishing, pulling wild
fruit, or cutting fira wood, or for aay
purpose whatsoever, without leave, ia

alrlttly prohibited, aad all trespassers
will be prosecuted to tbe full extent of
the law.

(Signed) WILLIAM Kit KM II

fur W S. Land Cattle Co.

AVISO.

0 traspasar dentro del pastea 41 W.

s en el Coadado de Colfaa coa la atlri
de asa, pasca, recoger (rata silvestre
corlar asadera se.'a o para cual segal
utro tn ata permiso; ee prohibe estrirt
atenta y equelloe que aal t ssfassreu

al llene da lar ley.Mat HackWrangler, as was depending up- -

ou hi. to break a baarb t horse, this Wr-a- da' VULLIAM KKKNcH,

sp(jn, j wr la Uow paula df KtKos da! W.

LOOK
While they last we offer our entire stock of

Ladies Tailored Suits
or Trimmed Hats

at absolute cost.

We also have a fine line of

Hart Schaf fner and Marx Suits
for men that we are offering at greatly re-

duced prices

Call and be convinced.

Crocker Mercantile Co.

ANTLERS HOTEL
Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.

Fully modem, rates $2.50 a day, special
rates to regular boarders, close

to business center

First Class Service Guaranteed

JpejBWHDy si Jtnn a3 f éaVtVE

Leading

HOTEL

in the

City

HERMAN A. FUNKE. LESSEE f

Ladies and Gents Clothes

Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

MATKIN'S :--:-t

THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS O. VBST. Prop.

With scissors sharp and razors keen,
I lather you well and shave yon clean.
My shop is neat and my wattr hot,
And you will always hnd "Old Fat" on the spot

Courteous Attention Given Customers
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

NORMAN W ILK INS
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

-- INSURANCE::

Your Choice!

Koehler Domestic tí fl íA
Lump Coal, per ton tp.iJU
Preston Fancy Nut dC AA
Coal, per ton tpOeUU

We guarantee the Preston Coal to
be the ' Best Ui the Whole World"

Cimarron Lumber Company


